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A lack ward spring for early gardens

The nw' I"" a1"1'1 8,1 lifPIrJ
from the MW.

Mini Kmina Withers is visiting with
relative at Oakland.

j;,.v Jltack returned from Cottar
Ur.ve tUli morning.

Taeseasou la open liut tho weather

U not favorable for fishing. ,

Hull & Hon received a carload of;
crockery Ironi Portland today.

Mr nnil Mr 11 A Washnurn of

Spriiit-'ucl- d wer'' I" 1'ugene today.

Now Is trie time to tlx your lawn.
I' Ll'hainbets has frtrHli grass seed.

Mi-- s Mabel Ilabb I confined to her

bime with o serious attack of M rtonl-ti'- .

I'.ra Durand, the aged Portland
forger, has been sentenced to '2 ycais
in the penit Hilary.

i;.v I'll Burnett went to Kron
ville Thursday, where lie will conduct
religious services Sunday.

Mi-- s Kit a Lewis of harrisl urg lias
rccoveicd from lur recent illiiots anil
in baching again at Salem.

L'luier R"geis, formerly of this city
j., nnw fii;ii;fi In the printing busi- -

in, in Oakland, California.

A num'aT of tho ttudouts of the U:
of ( left for their respective homes to-

day to spend the April vadium

The remains of Miss Lyons, whi
died at Drain, were buried In die
Springfield IO")F cemetery yester-

day.
(iiii Ithldle.'of Cambridge, Ma;, the

HiaUispenrean reader, arrivtd on this
iiftcinoon's train. He rends at the
Congregational church tonight.

James Davis, of Lincoln, Nebraska,
ariived here this morning to visit hi

brothers Job E and Mack Davie,

prominent farmer of Lane county.
As-e-s- D 1' liurton has a few dep.

u ics ut work making l.S!7 asseaiueiits,
but the work w ill not be pushed in

outlying precincts until beltei weather
p revailt.

Coivallis Cmzetto: II II Veiieh, n

ineltil of the Kenior class of the O A

('., left Tuesday for Cotta.te Orovc,

ami wi.l not return to further pro-- e

cute Ins studies this year.

Cottage drove Messenger: Local

architects are at w ork oo plans for a

new-- M V. chur h at this place. We

hope the good w rk will go on as a
new churcli would speak well for our
town.

llarri-bnr- g Heview: Hit Maxwe'l
and son tar. ed Tuesday morning fr
Foley Springs where they will be

joined in a few weeks by Mrs M and
daughter, and w ill sen I the summer
in the employ of Mrs Bunoy at that
popular re ort.

Cottage Onve Messenger: Mr IVrry

Slier .vond is comteuiplatiug tlio erec-

tion of a two story hrick block this
seas in if he can secure a suitable situ-

ation that will be a credit to the city.
Perry is ore of our wide-awa- ke and
enterprising citizens, ami when lie
undertakes anything does not do it by
halves.

Today's Albauy Herald: Jasper
Wilkins, Harvey Hommervllle and
Hubert Snodgrass, of Harrishurg, were
in Albany last night on their return
from Independence where they bought
i:0O head of cattle. They will return
In a few days ami ship the cattle to
their farm near Harrishurg.

Hundreds were left honulese by tl
Oklahoma cyclone. Oi" the 1500

lu the town of Chandler
-- G were killed and fully 170

injured. Of these latter it Is thought
14 will die and 24 others are in a dan-

gerous condition. The loss of prop-

erty will amount to $jOO,0(X). Oti'y
three buildings are left standing.

Rosehurg Review: II M Martin lins
received a car load of corn from Ne-

braska, which cost there f .1-
-8 20 and

upon this he paid 2."4 42 freight,
which the producer in Nebraska will
have to stand, leaving him only $73."S,
out of which he must pay a commis-
sion to a commission merchant in
Portland.

Portland Dispatch: Rev Di Mnln-turf- l,

Methodist, who was In chargo of
the Hall street church some years age,
thence to Kugene and lately of Spo-
kane, Wash., where he bursted up one
church and organized another, has re-

cently gone into evangelical work, an"
has tackled the town of Walla Walla.
He is doing good work, so lie reports,
ft'id he must be if all n ports are true,
as the well known editor of the States-"mi- i,

is said to have Income tvan-gelize- d.

Lebanon Advance: The pastor of
the C P church, Rev J A Longbottom.
a"d family were given a surprise
pound party Tuesday evening. It was
lar.ely attended, all the churches
being well represented, and was a very
successful aflair in every way. The

gathered at the resilience of II
J P"yd and went in a body to the
parsonage, where they sang "Showers

, of Illessing" before entering. The pas
b r and w fe were overwhelmed by the
largs crowd, the ni ny offerings and
he kindness shown. The evening

was spent In conversation, music and
games and a light lunch was also
erved.
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A A HalliiijjiT, of PortlanJ, is lu the
city.

The t..x rolls a ill U' kept opu until'
May I.

The freight and local met here at
11:20 today.

Lauibcrtv. the Laker.
this alleriiueu.

Attorney Jn- - Young of Cottage
(.irove was in Kugene today.

Miss Kiiniia Wither of this city hug

eiuuicu u acuuoi at ime inn.
Mr Klla Ituucy of Foley Springs,

will arrive her. this evening.
Ml Barbara Laucr went to I'oit-l.iu- d

inilay to visit with friends.
Mis Mubel llabb narrowly tscaped

death ty heart failure hut mglit.
The dance given in Lane' hall laid

n glil was inn very largely attendid.
James Lamb is in the city. He will

g 1 to the liohemia mines iu a day or
two.

Johu liarger wi nt to Mohaw k this
afternoon to visit over Sunday w ith
hia best girl.

Mrs Mary Sheltou ol Harrishuig, is
yisiiiug at the home of her daughter,
Mis Will Clark in this city.

Mis S K Cochran of Cottage throve,
who has been visiting in this city, re
turned home this afternoon .

Secittaiy nf Stale 11 R Kincnid
Ouueup from Salem today for bis
Usual Sunday visit at home.

W R CrnsMinuti, of Spiinglield,
Ma s. and 11 L It Atkinson, of Wash-

ington, D. C, are in the city.
Hicks predicts April will be a cold,

bhistrey month and advises gardneis to
not plant tei tier Vegetables until the
end of the muiii.

The ci y council of Atorla has
pasted an ordinance licensing gamb-

ling. It is said the city will receive
10,0110 for these privileges.

lirownsvillc Times: Mrs W It Pen-lir-

of Kugeno, visited here from Sat-

urday evening with her son, Kdward,
who is S P agent in tliiscity.

Mrs F A Helm of Corvallis, who
has been ill this city in tho interest of
th KasHrn Star lodge recently mga-iii- i

d, returned home today.
Larimer caine down from

Ciitiane (irove this morning and will
remain in Kugt lie, having closed his
biwling alley in the former city.

Salem Journal: IbvChas YVachllc,

.if Kugene, who was baptized at the
First Ilaptist church last evening by

Rev.'. K. Kliewir, went home

Sodaville Item In Lebanon Kxptcss:
W F liarger, theeontrai'tor of the new
cl urch building, has sold Ids property
here, and in the near future will move

to Kugene.
Miss Fraiikle Rice, a student of the

U of (), left today for her home at Har-

ris! urg to spend th.i April vacaiion.

She was accompanied by Mrs Arch

Rice and child.
The California Hop Co., at Yakima,

Wash., wit raise fully HKJ.tXMl lbs of

hops f ra crop this fall, and .OO.tKKl lbs

are already contracted at 10c with the

Horst & Laclut.und Co.

Leonard Straight hss resigned his

position at Oregonlan carrier for (ieo.

Claw. He has been succeeded by Joe

Itrownlee. who will hereafter deliver

papers and make collections.
Cottage (in.ve Leader: We learn

that C S Shelley Intends to build a

three story frame building near the

d. pot to bo used as a hotel. Work Is

expected to commence as soon as the

roads will permit the hauling of the

lumber.
Rosehurg Review: It is reported

that foursaloons will close In Rosehurg.

business bell g too dull to Justify the

paying of license. This will leave but

four, the smallest number in town for

many years past.
K L Fisher has sold his Rose-

hurg steam laundry, and has pur-

chased the the Ahland laundry and

removed to that city. He has many

friends in Kugene who wish him sue-cef- s

In his new venture.
Prof Hamill.of Chicago, one of the

International Field Workeis of the

Sunday School Association, w ill be In

Kugene Monday, April 12th. There

will be two meetings held by him; at

3 o'clock and 8 o'clock p m. Further

notice will be given next week.

Cottage (irove Mes-enge- r: Richard

White, Tom Johnson and son Willie,

came in from Hohemla Wednesday.

They report the weather us having

been very bad the past month, and

that there Is now on the ground in the

district on the level about 12 f. et of

hikUV.

Mr and Mrs Sam Xykes, who have!

resideii in Ivigeno for several months j

wnile Mr Sykesh. hi a position In V L

Chambers' hardware store, win rem.,,

to their firmer h. mem Rosehurg on

tomorrow morning's early train, where

Mr Svkes will engage in the hardware

business.
. .,;.... ......liflestiotl of the articles.

nf'the Oregon Women'" Flax Ki'"

Wiation was made by n.ing o- -
of ,ta.e s ofllcethe secretaryarticles In

Thur-da- v. The capital - !

vide.! in'to shares of.:",n"I the. ncor-- j

s Ju.iet Lor-1- .

Mr-l-am,orators aret
I T.W Kittoll. (i M P.l''

jane
and Miss UK Tailing, lheoniceal

be iu Portlaud.

O

THE BIRCS DO THU3.
'

I Vpt 1! A? Tho blnls Jo thus
Tht n.r.j swtnlr (t ev f, r us.
T) hsro you ion I sr (W(y,
Wfll to 1rw, ( djr.
I.lfe'i n. t so short 1 earn to keep
Thii unliui'i r ila. 1 rhoosi to ilm

H. L. rr.h In IniWiwnJiDt.

roisox LOVE.

It was f l,'tn nt tho mine of La
Andrea w.is priming hrrcnllco flounces

n''sratrjr to a itroll pt tho nfllcKs,
to take unio itrnwn work to tlio

much buret! wife of tlio manager, but-w- ell,

Andrea was Ixith a roquette ond had
a mimical lsugii by tho grace of (icd, for
If those talents nr not lienveu tent It Is
hnpuluss to attempt to graft theui.

It was very warm and tho air was shim-
mering befuro Jimmy Avery's eyes ai ho
came out uf tho cool du!t of tho big sdobo
room and stood looking up tho sloisj An-
drea was coining down. There wns a great
humming of yellow jackets around a heap
of red tuuu(klti. Onco Jimmy Avery win
Innocent, gocd and young. That ho was
any of the three now wns doubtful. Yet
he wns much younger than he looked, and
ponslldy hts fneo wss more weak than evil.
It wns still a hnmlMiino fare, though the
fiery .Mexlrnn llcpiers had burnt It a dull
rid. 1I was pulTy under his eyes, and
his eyes went clouded.

Anilrca's llnunce struck tho little Mood
red pile of skins rotting In the inn. In a
moment she wus the renter of the llerccly
buzzing Insects, line stung her cm tho
neck, and nho ran crying to tho secretary,
wlmiiishe saw In front of thooflico rolling
his cigarette nml staring up tho red clny
roml at her.

Tho yellow Jackets Went back to their
feast, and the young secretary ltd In tlm
peon woman, and placing her In his big
leather rhalr she had never wit on a chair
Isifore rubbed tho swollen bite on her
round, brown throat with ammonia, north-
ing her tenderly, for Jimmy Avery was
tender to nil women until they eroded
Mm. Then his invagencss nnd brutality
wiro such us to ninko a niero ordinary
man who knew nothing of tenderness
ttulid aghast.

Anilrca's black eyes wero very full nnd
lustrous with the Mexican sun in their
dusky depths, and there was a dimple nt
the corner of her poppy red mouth.

"1 never sec you In letni," ho said to
her. "Sometimes I go. Why do you never?
'Micro's lots of iuiisio and tho iisoo. This
Is n lonely j luco for a pretty woman."

Andrea hung her head and twisted her
fingers together. Jimmy In snmo disgust
at her stupidity signed for her to go, nnd
settled himself back to the slumber that
hnd been broken by tho clear vibrations of
her pretty laugh.

That eu'iilng Andrea sat on tho mud
Hour, sullenly stirring tho olla (HHlrlda
Mmmering over tho Hie of sticks In tho
comer. It Is not good for one's temper to
sit on a soft, leather chnlr In thoaftcrnunn
nnil como homo to sit on a in mi floor, to
listen to praises of olio's beauty there anil
hero to the naked, brown bahy, crying and
crying on Its heap of rags by the wall.

When Llinpy appeared) In tho low door-

way, ho knew by tho back of Andrea's
head there was a rtorm I renlng. Llinpy
wus tho limpiador engine ('leaner and
night watchman. He was also llinpy by
nature, dragging one font heavily after
him.

Andrea cast a lis k of scorn upon him
as he knelt by tho rags trying to quiet tho
baby he was so black and so dirty. Ho had
had smallpox, nnd each pit wns brimming
with dirt. He was fairly coated, clothes
and nil, with coal dust and grease. Ho
had a wldo mouthed, friendly grin, nnd
goodness shone from overy lino of Ms
homely fnce. Tho men all loved Llinpy,
and they said of him, "He's white Inside
anyway."

It was lifter tho scanty meal hsd been
eaten thnt tho lowering clouds broke,

Llinpy listened In patient amazement
while the Spiinlsh rattled round his ears
like hailstones on a tin roof.

"Hut why do you want to go to Loon?
The bahy Is here, anil 1 am here, aud"

"You and tho baby!" And Androaerled
and tora at her rcbozo with her sharp,
whlto teeth.

Sho used the same arguments that Kvo

probably used. Sho was not feeling well,

sho needed a change, and there was no so-

ciety and no amusement for her all worn-o-

say the same, Indifferent languages per-

haps.
When your wages aro$ll a month nnd

corn Is 6 a pound, It Is hard halng
n wlfo who pines for a change. I.lmpy put
It to her fairly and squarely. Tlieru wero

tho pigs at Marlll, where Ms brother was

tending them. If sho went to l'on, tho

pigs would boon short rations, and already
tho corn doled out was not keeping pnro

with tho appetites of tho unfortunate)

swine.
Andrea decided, as was to ho expected,

against tho pigs. Faithful, honest Llinpy

fullered when ho thought of them, for tho

pigs wero tho roroof Ms heart. Hut An-

drea was his (iod. S.) let tho pigs st.inc
Tho day Andrea went to Loon In tho old

diligence was an eventful ono. Tho women

gathered In llttlo groups nnd put tin lr
heads together, whispering of her warily,
for Andrea's temper was notable. Sho was

a burro, they said, and her mother was a

burro, and her grandmother, and also wero

they pigs to tho third and fourth genera-

tion. And their wrath had foundation,
for when In tho memory i f man had a

peon woman traveled to Iieon bycriach A

woman with fis t. '1 hero were much flut-

tering of rcbozo and silvery chiming of

laughter, and at lust the old coach rumbled
nwuy down tho winding mountain road,

uud out of tho radiant blue air rippled A

laugh.
'J hat night nt dinner Mrs. Orton l.x.kts!

tho young secretary full between the eves
uf,..s in.r wont and sold very softly: "I
saw thnt prutty Andrea starting off on tho

coach today. Uld you ever notice her, Mr.

Avery."
Jimmy helped himself to soma vile com-

pound or other from the big silver dish tho

mi.zowus holding. -- Yes that Is, no

wl.h h cno do you meanS'
"1 tnke very little stis k In that wifo of

tho night watchman's," said tho manager,
n pniiihroiis, heavy footed man, with a
larg", benevolent mannir, very trying to

soiiio people's nerves. "I was witness to a

must unijctherly action on her part"
Jimmy lo kid bored. What wero the

pcludo to hlm -o ho paid scant attention
while Mr. Orton spun a wotful yarn of

Andrea's r.irelissiy drulng the baly
auir.ng the burn us they came Into the
,,Mrrow defile sUivo the rump, laden with

leather saiksof oro. How thet'.o I' r.g
I a by crap''!, If It ever did, was more than
Jlnn.y could have told you. Hut he ,uld

ytl.at Beatrice Orf.n h id a
Isve-w-

half o'pei.' d sc.irlct hiniscus In her blond

'"wonderful stories of Andrea's doings In

UnjD were wnft-- d back to the cmp-t- hat ,

O
O

si.- - h e! been sc- -i n re. rtt',"ii In her
: r; that s! p.iw tad the pigs. Once

an Inert dlblo t.ile came, brought apparent-
ly ! y iht birds of the air. It was that An-
il rr i had been seen walking one evnlng
lu tl e jardln nrm in arm with a"grlngo."
Hut It was siidly true s.ie had pawned the
pigs.

Pawned Jhe gs Th,i Interest aud
weekly rations if corn were moro thmi
Llinpy could pay. l.i think of losing
those Iwautlful porkers.

It wns luiirned one day, to tho lnteno
fteitenient of the camp, that Llmpy was
routetnpl.itlng n l ath, which, of course,
pHrtetubd, In the minds of the gossips, a
visit to Leon, and. It was hoped, a dress-
ing dow n of Amirr.i.

Tho inoiiu ntoiis nlT.ilr was over, tier-trudl-

had washi'd his cl 'thes while It was
In progress and a I rand new Llinpy,
clothed, but hardly In Ids right mind, set
forth for lioon. lie felt It glory and ex-

pense enough for Andrea to rldo them, and
so had chcerf illy made ready to walk, for
It Is but i'0 kilometers nnd downhill all
the way.

Hut coming t ack Is another talo. So it
was a question whether It was tho long
uphill pull the next ti ! lit that had graven
l.impy's fare with thom lines of pain.

Umt afternoon, having received their
monthly pay, tho men went deep lu a gatuo
of uionte, slttlna on the ground In front
i f l.impy's mud hut. Llmpy Idmst'lf was
lying i n hts stomach wntchlng with list-
less rrs. Suddenly ho beard over Ms
head Andrea's happy laugh and tho bahy
was p1uni-.'- d down on his back. Ho arose
and handed the baby back, with ns much
corn as his gm d, honest, ugly faco could

show.
She had come for money, which, to her

surprise, l.luipy was unwilling to give.
True, things had been a llttlo awkward
when be paid the unexpected visit to U'oll,
but that was bis own fault If ho had sent
word he was coming, everything would
have been agns'ahlo. Sho was hardly pre-
pared for l.ln py's attitude. Ho was done
with her. lb, would take tho baby, and
she must go mwiy, and not nno centavo
should she have.

AmlriniUd not despair. It was some-
thing to have tho bahy off her hands, nnd
she was not roiintlngenllrely upon Llmpy.

A I Ig golden moon was slowly sailing
from Ih hind a black peak when the secru-tary- ,

v ho wns dressing for dinner, heard a
knock at the door. Ho was astonished and
unnoyed on answering to find Andrwi. Ho
stepped out with her in the elsin shadow
of a mesitiltu tree. Flattering himself on
making short work of her, ho turned, with
the last harsh sentence on his lips, to look
straiKht into Hentrlco Orton 's face.

"Was there ever such luck!'" ho groaned
as he closed the door. "What was I sny-Inn-

Something about my salary would
iMt permit of my siipsrtlng halt tho peon
women of Mexico. Hood (iod And what
niiide inn say she had moro now than tlm
others!1 Tho only woman on earth I could
ever cure for to hear that!"

If Jimmy had said tho only womnn on
earth ho ever tried to flirt with and failed,
he would have boon liinrer the mark. On
coming to l.a Ksperaiua ho had noted with
Interest the disparity In tho ages of the
manager and Lis wife. Hut sho had treat-
ed hi in with the most discouraging coolness
and kindness.

The nine, illicit was flooding tho pnllo
nnd corral, leaving tho portales in deep
shadow. Dinner wns over, nnd the two
men had been smoking their clgnrs under
the jHirtales, but now Mr. Orton had fallen
asleep In tho broad Mexican hammock
hung In the jasmluo nrlmr.

Mrs. Orton had token Jimmy's hat, of
a fashion unknown to tho ramp his
arrival, and tripping down to the arbor
placed It over her slumbering lord's face,
for fear, sho explained to Jimmy, a stray
moonbeam might shlno In his faco and
make Mm loco. Them wus distinct co-

quetry In her glance and laugh.
Hope wns beginning to revive a trlllc In

Mr. Avery's bosom. Ho had thrown away
his cigar, nnd wns considering, with liml-lle- o

aforethought, the whlto hand resting
so temptingly near when thero was heard
tho sound of an excited voice,

Mrs. Orton went to meet the tall, whlto
figure which appeared In the palm lined cor-

ridor. A sentence or two werflexchangi d,
n bit of which Jimmy caught Then Mrs.
Orton pointed toward the arbor at the far
end of tho pntio, nnd Andrea, with set
face, ran down tho long puth leading to It.

"Confound It all. What does sho think
to gain by having mo discharged, with old

Orton sueh a prig, of course"
Thero was a flutter of laces lioforo Mm,

round arms about him and a soft mouth
on his. W as tho world coming to an endf
Hoatrlco Orion's voice was saying: "You
do lovn mef Oh, say you do!-- '

"Why, I ndore yoiil" And ho threw his
arm about her, but ho kept an anxious eyo
upon tho arlxir, and his arm grow limp In
splto of himself.

"I told her you wero In tho hammock.
Oh, Jimmy, sho has it long, sharp knlfol
Do you think she will kill hlinf" she whis-

pered.
Jimmy slusik her off as ho would a scor-

pion. "Orton! Orton!" ho called loudly
as ho rose to bis bi t. " l'or (iod's sake,
wako up, Orton I' '

Mr. Orton threw the sisrutiiry's but
from his face, and with a sense of being
somewhat rudely disturbed sat up in tho
hammock. Over him bent a wild eyed
woman.

Mr. Orion, being tho most prosalo of
men, noted nothing wrong, fulling utuirly
to see tho sinister looking knife half con-

cealed by tho folds of her rohoio.
My good creature," bo srild testily,

'modulate your voire when you call Inc.
I was not asleep merely reflecting."

Then this relic live gentleman rolled out
of the hammock and fiddled out In the
moonlight. Jimmy Avery wns racing for

llfodown between tho red roues, and Mrs.

Orton sat shivering and sobbing under the
fortales. ' 'It's nothing, Avery," culled

Mr. orton Is i, evidently, "rjome mm of

the servants thought 1 was asleep. I must
say she ha a voice like a fog horn."

,....i Is he who pcrceivuth nothing, for

his days shall end III jicnco. Jimmy Avery

look' d In the glass w hen ho reached his
room, ! keil ,H his haggard ryes nnd his
lined fan1 and n peatid aloud a ijiiotutlon
tl.it bad stimk his fancy In oine long
fnrg' tt'-- liook, "Whoso tiikrs a lovo not

his own gathers n flower with
,,,!- - i, on Its letuls." And Heatrli '

writ!. 'dull light and cried to heaven to
wln.i-- s the most wretched woman nllvii.
Ai d all I '' a use. (he had found tho path to

hill as t .y and sUs pas others tho road
to high heaven.

Ani'.r. a ti nt light drank pulque, and
stum' I" g as ',e went down the mountain
road to Ij" " 'ell I r the wnyaldo und slept
till lie r I. i:r. She liti s to this day In I'oii

has puntid cheeks und Is rolled "tlm ,

I. Ira w !"! the soiigli' o laugh."
Ai.d I. In, I y dear, patient Llmpy! He

, -- : ti.r, e reals out of I. is wages that night.
II. .' a y was si. k und hu could not go t'i

.ik. i: iiinl nnd rii d and would Lot
I e c o.f rii-il- , I' r tl-- lt mealing man
f nlttava a little clumsy . Ilh a baby.

I.1ii:i Wuc"nr lu Argonaut

Ollt S1.NAIIM1 till uai.
Salmi Papfr Criticises Hie lbic-te- r

Heads 1 iii a liiiure mi
Caiwlsteni') Tli l. l.

Title.

TheSalcin It.il.'ii.ii.l iit j cts m;t

its free lance ami pro. 'nils to use
it on our L ine muniy sci.iur.
Doctor Driver. Tin' "Doctor" h is ,i

tought hiilc, and i lev pt.idt lilto

tut lolloping nil! i v uiiinsc iiim:
"Driver, tlio iliviiic, prol'rHscs to

ho a great believer in Divine Kevc- -

latlon. Ho pr.itcs-e- s to In It vc in
Him llihle mnl lu lie iMii.l. il liv ils
teachings. Ho lias no tiso fjr ihc
scollcr ami no respect for tlio alius- -

ist or tlm agnostic Ho l.. l;cv. s
that it is to keen liolv tho
Sahhath 'lav, ami that in t.." wlll)
ilocs not do it is a transgressor
against the laws uf (iod nml man.
1 1 would ho wrong for a Doctor t

Divinity to l.ohl anvlliing. else. So

lar tho nlil divine is ail right.
"Inthecarh part of l ist I'.ill,

Senator .III Mitchell had u cl mi
ti ikc gotten up iu his honor at
.Newport. Ami this Icstival was
helilon thcSahhatli thy. 1'oliticil
lluukies of his own ilk met linn
there, ami thero was a general
carousal. Spcsu'li-makin- c;, drink-
ing and all tho carousal common
on such occasions) wero prcs'iit.
They had a high old timo ami that,
too, on the Lord's day. Such con-

duct as that by any other in in, and
in most an v other state, would h.ivo
laid tho great Mogul of such an
affair on tho shelf forever. I. D.

.1........ ..I ..II ..t 'I'rivci, ilia uiviiit, nut in ui
this. It was but one ol the meth-
ods that Mitchell had introduced
into Oregon politics It showed
hia contempt lor tlm religious cou-v- ii

tions of thousands nf bis con-

stituents. It was a ll igraul viol i- -

ion of ono ol the chit f laws of .

"And yet ibis D. D. lias been
using all his inllueuce, all his tal-

ents, all his arts to place this old
back aga:n iu the

senate of tho United States to keep
"(!od" in the constitution. Ah,
Driver, whether you earned the
I I li nf I) I), nr bimi'ht it. us lii'iii.le

sav ou did. vou aro no credit to
the profession, unless indeed, the
I). D. stands for Dusty Driver.

N01t.lv A (OKUKL'TIYt:.

If the weather will only nille
down there will bu lem city puli- -

li.tu tulLr unit lilaril ltlil
.itinii'lv cold iii of

weather and steady einiilovinent
are powerful antidotes for chrome
i: ..r,i... i,:.. i.;.,.. ..,,,,.,1.1,,. .

i " ntn-"- -

discontented types. dive a main
11 1.

IJ.cniy iu uii iiim tin ttui nto, mit'
a., ,iil,r.,ut lit Iiii rh i,ir4ni Ul Ut.ll III,,., i n

affairs.
On this mil" lim; of tli uiht it

may
.

bu asserted that the woman,
.

who is bearing children, and has
family duties to att u I tj audi
dots attend to th iiu will not be

found running around, loose, try
ing to reform all lu r neighbor j

wonieu'i husbanils and inetifilks,
and women whos3 daily lives are

not in accord with tho ut in lai ls

set up by the self appointed nmr it

0 nsors nnd teachers. Steady
work accomp!iHl womb-rs- .

Try it.

The duty of $2 on lumber is
warmly denounced by Itrueker, o(

Michigan, as a robbery while
the Dingley hill iu the

house. The lumber barons wen;

permitted to go into Canada and

have their lumber rawed by the
cheap labor there. It was free

trade in labor an 1 protection for

the tnanufuctureri.

By tho census of 18!)'), Oregon
ranked the 33th state in popula-

tion. By the figures of the U S

Department of Agriculture, how-

ever, she now ranks 1th iu number
of sheep; 12th iu number of cattle;
20th in number of horse; liSlli in
number of swine and U7ih in num-

ber of milch cows.

The Wisconsin supreme court
lias declared compulviry vaeciba- -

lion to Ixi unconstitutional, because
it may be objected tons 11 matter id

conscience, and to nfir e it 111'p t
therefore inUrf'To willt, religion-libert- y.

Chicago whiilriiLii are g',ing in'ol
Ii

politics. They afk that a iaiv be

pai-sei- l compelling railroads to,
carry wheels, as other l a : mi--

when accotnianied by a first class
ticket.

1V"I'!i' : li.ivc t' ho very circ
fill how they ti.titilato coins licre
aflcr. A l.i .v h it just been pas-i- il

wln,'',i pru i'lc lli.it the p id'

inn' ,1 't di il cr (.lii'ai oil coins nr the
miiti!.iii.iii or ilii.ii'ciiiiiit uf coin

s;iell November

for a:iv 'tir;eisi shall he liclil to bo
,.r, .1 oil'.,.,,., nuinshal,!.. hv-

iuipt lor a period uf one
t. ii v wars ,i',l a I'uiit of $100 to
i.'.iO ). 1'n li r 'his I nv the prac-t- i

o nf presenting; l.ulics ivilh coina

ul'l'.'l I ur silver, with the inili lis
of d HIT fllir:t vtl thereon, to bo

ivi't n .is li.iiig'.es, will he a crimin il

uhVn". 1 he l.tW also drives out ol
i x s'.ein-- a iminlicr of people who

MVt. , living bv pun'li.i-in- g

ul 8 uMmi from

their f.uv v.ilue ami plugging up

"' l',',"t fUtlltiilly th it tlio
original miilil.ition could not be
di-- o .v. n-l- . liven this kind of

,ri w kl, mm.v l)U rc.
, , .,. '

i . .
K ' inm """,T "w
ut''.

Kansas legislators believe ill
doing business this year, lt'lla have
been introduced to enact tho Ten
Commandments, and prohibit
hlo, iiihts and corsets. Tho genuine
reformer d a s not bi'lievo in doing
things by halves. Ho would rogu-Uteeve-

action, private us well us
public, from tho cr.uilo to the
gr.ivo. Ilo will often get knocked
dmvn in Iho vain attempt to til n

cist iron moral and mental gar-

ment about men and wo.peii, yet
will e, nno smiling to tho front
a.:iin, onlv to h ive the performanoe
repcate I. Itm it takes ull
kinds i.l'pe.iple to make this world
of ours.

"O.im Paul'' Krmigor recently,
in speaking of (iueen Victoria,
callol her "ecu k'vaajo vrouw."
Much curiosity was shown by the
African corresponilents of Knglish
newspapers in regard to tho real
meining of his phrase, but a cor
r 'spoibleut of the Sm Francisco
C iroiucle dclines tlm phrase as "a
h women" not a eotn- -
plimcnUry term to apply to bo

tjiiiii, who has never been known
as sudden mid quick in a quarrel.

Thero is no doubt that the Ut- i-

last M-i- r did iiiiieh damage to fruit
trees. Taking Oregon, Washing

. ,., howinn 11 iiii I'l.iii't us 11 whole,
ever, the ainoiint ol l,im,io will

irdl -
v he perceptible in retarding

the (level )i ii'oit of th" fruit in--
diislry. Unless we hive unlavo- r-

ablo weather 1 1" r i the blooming
. i ii ... r...;i r ik.. v.llt'llll'l III" II Ull tl'. I Ul IIIU .mini- -

1
,

west will bo much greater in the
7aggregate than ever before.

In New Zeah'-ti- it is required by
aw tin.! vcrv person "ho sup

plies 111 i '.o a factory or creamery
uTule il e milk immediately ulte' it
isileinii 1', itn the cow. There ii
talk of ting a similar law in
Vidoiii', Australia, A simple
n r. nor 1. iiieh costs only about $3
isfntii il n do the work of leraling
the 1.1 in a very satisfactory
mam.

Cali t (i ncia, since the death
uf Mil'' , is 1 in most active of the
I'n'nii i iier.ils. (ieueral U'eyler's
campaign has so fir resulted in
nothing, though it has added at
least if 10,000,000 to tho burdVn of
Spain's war expenses. Compared
with (lari'.ia'ri generalship, his own
ha- - been child's play.

A orrcppomlcnt of the American
Sheep Jlretd'T advises using plenty
of good, c. lo ir, slurp b"lls on sheep
to scare off d';s. One or two bells
in a Duck will do little or no good,
but twenty or fifty vigorously jing-

ling at one time is said In bo too
much fur the sensitive ears of (lops,

When one reads, accounts of
ll uals ami cyclonic s'.oiuis in the

least the opinion that ibis is a good
country to live in be 'iimcs mora
lirmly lix.'d

K.ii i.I repi'its ei,i,t'tn,e to come
irmii the .Mississippi iivr and its
'rbu'ine-- . In Mirsirsippi three

ii, dml t,.a 1, . nii'l cities are fub- -

lll' l.'iVl.

Cl.ii.es" p ij tue by icuiu when
tin y are w !. W b: n sick thev
th k hi . '1 hey make it to bis
iiiterett to keep I him in health.


